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2009 Workshop for Congregations

Registratton 8:00 a.m.
Worshrp 9:00 a.m.
Session I l0:00 a.m.
Lunch I  1:35 a.m.
Session 2 12:35 p.m.
Session 3 2 :10  p .m.
Closing devotion 3:45 p.m.

On yoru registation sheet, please indicate your rcquests for tlrce workshop sessions plus
two alternates. (The nunbers in psrenthes€s indicate the sessions during which the
workshop is tentatively available. This nay change ac.cording to the availability ofthe
presenter or the nwnb€r of people registering for the workshop. Please do not select a
time slot uoless you are unable to attend altemate sessions. Ow committee will schedule
your sessions. Each wo*shop lasts one session, except whefe otherwise notql.)

l. Connecting to Communities
- Rev. David Scharf, NWD Evangelism Coordinator

How can we connect with more people to help them see the importance
of following Jesus Christ? What ways can we infiltrate our communities
to gain a greater audience for the gospel? The District seminars on this
topic have just been completed. If you missed the seminar, be sure to
come for a condensed crash course ofthis seminar. This presentation is
ideal for any Evangelism board member, committee member, or church
member looking for outreach ideas. (1,2,3)

2. Lining up Leaders in the Right Direction
- Pastor David A. Kehl

An abridged presentation of "Pursuing God's Mission: Taking Christian
Leadership to the Next kvel" - This workshop will touch on honing the
character and depth of leaders, zeroing in on clarity of mission,
cooperation in ministry, and considering plans and handling change.
(1,2,3)

3. Evangelical Discipline: Disciplining is Discipling
- Wayte itlueller, Pastor, St. John;s, Jeferson, lll

Visiting straying members is a discipline both for the visitors and for
those who are visited. But it is a spiritual task neglected to the detriment
of the congregation. Only I in 5 WELS congregations has an active
program ofvisiting straying members. Surely that is a part ofthe slow
Jlde-io q,nodsembersilin and worship attendance.-gut se-eldng bf-the
week and the lost is urged both by Jesus



work when carried out with a gospel heart, has good results even when
those visited don't retum to worship, and most ofall it brings back
stralng sheep to fte flock ofthe Good Shepherd. (1,2)

4 Christians in Conflict, . . . at Home, in School, on the Job, at

Got conflict?_Foolish question! We all have conflict. And when it rt.ik.r,
our conflicts have the potential to shatter lives, cause wars, foments
hatred, generate violence, divide congregations, end marriages, destroy
businesses, disrupt friendships, wreck our health, anrl frustrite th"
gospel's spread. So, what causes all this conflict? What do we know
about its anatomy? And how does God want us to resolve it? In this

Church - Kenn Krener, NPH Familv Editor

practical presentation you will begin to learn how to apply biblical

5. Early Childhood Expectations - What a Pastor or
Member should know about Early Childhood ministry in the WELS, Pastor Tom pankow, NIYD BpS Early Childhood Coordinator
For some time now tlere have been more WELS preschools than
parochial schools. What expectations can a congregation have when
startrng or running an EC ministry? What expectations are rightry or
wrongly placed on the EC Director/teacher? What is the ,ole if pistoa
Congregation leader, and congregation member in the life ofthe
preschool or day care? This presentation will strive to offer information
and perspective on any subjects connected to ECE Any questions no1
answered in the session will receive a response within 30 days ofthe
wortshop. (1,2,3)

6. Fitting two tons ofstuffin a one ton sack: organizing and planning
worship for your parish

How can our congregation possibty fi, 
", 

*" ,".or."lllfJ ::;:#tK-
for worship into our parish? Pastor paul Meitrer will walk the 

-drstrated

yet.eager worship planner through a simple process by which the various
options and opportunities for worship enrichment are worked into the
parish schedule. The presentation will cover h)'mn and psalm selections,



liturgy and rite selections, worship schedules, short term and long term
worship planning. ( 1,2,3)

7. Making the most of Power Point
- Teacher Joe DuFore

Leam simple and effective techniques to keep your Power Points
appealing and relevant. Study the techniques that ruin or bolster a good
presentation. Find out how to use other free applications to make your
Power Points more dynamic. (2,31

8. Parish Nursing: What, Whyn and How
- Paul Snamiska, Program Administrator at Christion r.i Resources

Paul has been involved with WELS parish nursing from the begiilil!.-
ln this workshop, he will explain the progr:rm, share a variety of
resources, and allow time for discussion and questions. Free materials
will be available for all who attend. (1,2,3)

9. Understanding The Postmodern Family
- Pastor Bill Heiges

Everyone knows the face and shape of families has changed &amatically
over tle years. Long gone are the days of Father Knows Best and Leave
It To Beaver. They've been replaced by the Simpsons and Two and a
Flalf Men. What are the unique challenges facing families today and in
the near future? The answer to that question will seriously impact our
church and the way we do ministry in the future. (1,2,3)

10. Shepherding New Members ofthe Flock to Keep Them in the
Fold

- Pastor Michael Hintz, Adminisftator - IIELS Commission on
Eyanselism

Assimilating new members is an important aspect of congregah6-*-
ministry. This workshop wrll discuss ways to help members, especially
new ones in our congregations, become more firmly connected in Christ
with each other to help prevent inactivity and loss of membership.
Practical information will be offered to:
. Assess the need for an ongoing assimilation program
. Create a meaningful entrance for new members into congregational life
. Lead new members to a greater sense ofbelonging in your church

r
(

ish an organized structure for member-care (1,2,3)



11. WELS : Past. Present. and
- Pastor Jon Zabell

Our books ofworship say something about what we believe and teach. '\

The story behind those books yields helpful insights as we make choices /
in worship today and plan for the worship life of future generations. /
(r,2,3) /

12. Laying the Foundation for Putting God's Word into Action)' - Dale Lorfeld and Tina Stefen
Do you think you know what Pioneer programs are all about? You might
be surprised to leam what new and interesting directions the programs
are taking. Discover how congregations of any size and rn any location
can adapt these proglams to fit their needs. ( 1,3)

13. Sharing the Good News Through Pioneers
- Dale Lorfeld and Tina Stefen

Some ofyou may have had the wonderful experience ofa door being
slammed in your face or a nose tumed up when you have tried to invite
someone to church. It hurts, it feels awkward. It makes us a little gun
shy. But does sharing the good news have to be painful or embarrassing?

, 
Absolutely not! (2)

| 14, Conternporary Ideas for Liturgical Worship: Christian Worship
: Supplement I 

- pastor David Laabs, NWD worship coordinator
How can a Lufheran congregation avoid mind-numbing sameness while
p(sserving our precious heritago of Lutheran liturgical worship? The
recently published Christian Worship Supplement offers a rich resource
of ideas and materials that can be adapted for a variety of srtuations.
This workshop will also discuss ideas for htroducing new worship forms
to a congregation. This presentation is the first half of the introduction
workshop for the Supplement. (2)

15. New Variety for Lutheran Hymn Singing: 9.tgjjlq$rp
Supplement II

e- - Pastor Dovid lnabs. NI{D W'orshiD Coordinator
The volume of new h).rnns around us is staggering. fne'*'pt-S
Commission on Worship spent countless hours sifting through the
volume as they prepared the hymn list for Christian Worship
Supplement. ln this workshop we will look at the criterion for selecting
appropriate hymns, sing through a number of h)'mns fiom Christian



Worship Supplement and discuss strategies for introducing new hl.rnns
to a congregation. This presentation is the second half ofthe
introduction workshop for the Supplement. (3)

16. Successful Church Fund Raisingl. - Raising Money God's l{ay in
God's Name!

, David Scherbarth, Pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church in Two
Rivers, W

Since all churches ne€d mon€y to operate, raising money is something all
churches do. Successful fund raising rn the church ofGod is not
measured in dollars mised, Rather it is measured in how we raised God's
people through the fund raising. This presentation will examine how God
motivates his people to give their treasures for his work. It will also
identify the elements that are key to making a ftnd raising program in
God's church a success in the eyes ofGod. Practical examples from
recent fund raising programs will be presented to demonstrate God's
principles. Those who attend will walk away knowing what it means to
raise money God's way in God's church. (1,2,3)

17. Youth Ministry - Recruiting, Training, and Retaining Youth
Leaders

- Jack Vande Guchte, staf minister from Emanuel New London
In this presentation, leadership in Youth Ministry is the focus. Today's
youth and the culture they live in provide new and different challenges
than ever before. These factors tend to make Youth Ministry an even
greater challenge than ever. How then do you go about finding youth
leaders that understand these kids and their culture? Wlrat should you
look for in the people you approach? There are a few specific qualities
that every youth leader needs to possess. We will discuss each ofthese
qualities. Then we will move into how to prepare and train these new
recruits as well as how to provide on-going training for those who have
been in the field for a while. Finally we will cover how to retain those
willing to volunteer their precious time and skills. The average youth
worker lasts less than 3 years in this ministry. How can you fight that
trend? Come and explore how to develop strong, consisrcnt leadership
for a youth ministr.v program that is built to last. (1,2,3)

18. Go to Jsil - with the Gospellrl
- Pastors Roger Zehms (Jail Ministry Truining Team)

and Dan Kraus e lWiicoiffiuthe ran Ins titutional Ministries)
Most congregations havo ajail, prison, or other similar facility in their
geographic area. How can your congregation proclaim tho gospel to



those incarcerated? This introductory session will focus on the need for
this type of ministry, how to overcome the obstacles to reaching out, and
understanding the jaiVprison mentality. This session can also be used for
credit toward certification for jail and prison ministry. (1,2 - Note: This
is part ofa two-session workshop. Attendees are encouraged to take also
workshop 19, below.)

19. Be Quick to Listen and Slow to Speak (James 1:19)
- Pastors !.oger Zehms (Jail Ministry Training Team)

and Dan Krause (nrscoffiLutheran lnstitutionql Minist es)
How often doesn't someone say, "You weren't listening to what I said!"
This session will focus on developing good listening skills that are so
necessary for those in leadership and teaching situations. Also discussed
will be ways to encourage someone to talk and non-verbal
communication. This session can also be used for credit toward
certification for jail and prison ministry. (3)

20. Be Relevant
- Pastor "SH" James Skorzewski

This session will explore how relevant #-ofr-hi?-an Ta used to reach
young people ages 19-35 who, statistically, are missirg from churches
today. Examples will be given from Pastor Ski's experience with such
worship at St. Marcus Lutheran Church in Milwaukee, WI. Pastor Ski
yi! also discuss how he plans to use tlis approach at his ne* 

"huili,Tl;t0RftrLept€tolr j-

Who may attend? Anyone. We especially encouage church leaders to
come, but all are welcome, even non-members. (Non-members, please register
using the name of the WELS church with which you associate.)

Please note the Workshop Numbers of the topics you wish to attend
and enter those numbers on the Registration Form as your choices and
altemates. Register early for a better chance of getting your choices.
Registration deadline: Feb. 25.

Please note that you are registering for workshops, not for timeslots.
Most topics are plamed to be presented multiple times. In a few cases, however,
a particular topic will be offered only once or twice, depending on the
availability of the presenters. The number of times a topic is offered will also
depend on how many register The details will not be known until the
regisFation deadline,

Wlat if I miss tle registration deadlhe? You rnay "late registei' on the
day olthe Workshop, but some sessions may be filled by that time, or cancelled
if not enough people rcgistered for a particular workshop.



What if I can attend only a part of the day? How do I avoid being
scheduled for a session when I can't be there? Please male this known on your
registration form. lfyour choice is available when you can be there, you will be
scheduled accordingly.

Can I find out before March 7, r 'hat my schedule is? No. We simply do
not have the time or resources to provide that information.

What does it cost? The registration fee is $50 per congregation,
regardless how mary from a congregation attend. We hope tlis encourages
congregations to send many of their members to the Workslrcp. lf you plan to
atten4 please let your Treasurer or Pastor lnow you are coming and to where to
send the registration fee. If you wish to eat lunch at the high school, each
individual will need to puchas€ a lunch ticket at $5.00 each.

Do I need to bring anlthing? No. We will provide a folder and have
pens or pencils available. You may bring paper and other thiags.

What if I camot come after I have rogistered? Please let us know That
way we won't tum people away from a class that wouid be firll only if you
attend-

Can I register by e-mail? Yes. Just be sure to include all the
information asked for on the registration sheet. The e-mail address for
registration is:

Dasto(@sti ohnlutheral-valmv. orq
.Please include only one p€rson per e-mail, unless you are asking for exactly the
same sessions and want to attend tlem together. Please enter "2009 Workshop
registratiof' as the subject. Pastor Stlx routinely deletes e-mail messages he
does not recognize without opening them. Ifyou don't use this subject identifier,
your message will probably be deleted. The deadline for e-mail regisbation is
the same as for the staldard form: February 25.

Fox Valley
Lutheran High
School


